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THESOOTH'S GREATEST "WEDDING Gin"
' CENTER

For sore than six decades this old store has beeu the mecca for those
Meting wedding gifts.and Acre is no feature of greater importance to
its thousands of patrons that is more attractive. We wish to call jrooir at- >,
teatio* particularly to oar Silverware Stock.the largest aad moat varied
in the South. You'll find it a distinct pleisure to choose from such a se¬

lection as it affords while our name on the box denotes a guarantee of
quality. Ad orders mailed to an receive prompt attention. File your
request now forone of our new catalogs to be mailed later

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Company, Inc. §
' "iamest iewuers south* f'

We sell Vidrolas Edison Diamond Diac. Norfolk, Va.
Write for our 144 page catalogue.
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